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رجات
Polaris Lebanon
70644442
Helmets On - Polaris Lebanon (Sodeco
Branch), توريب توريب , ةظفاحم  توريب , ,
Lebanon

ليصافت
خيراتب عقوملا  ىلع  نلاعلإا   :  27/03/2024

فصو
Polaris RZR XP 1000 Put yourself firmly in control, even in the most unpredictable terrain, with
the performance of 110 HP, 20” of usable travel, 64” stance, and the definitive grip of 29” tires.
The chiseled and muscular stance of the RZR XP 1000 is built to conquer rough trails and
perform every bit as good as it looks. Engineered to deliver an optimally balanced chassis with
the perfect combination of power, suspension and agility. The sharp-edged cut and style of the
RZR XP 1000 instantly lets others know you are serious about your off road passion. This
muscular edge is infused with advanced technology. Body design and cockpit geometry come
together to form uncompromising sight lines for optimum driver control and confidence. A
sculpted dash houses the digital gauge cluster that delivers vehicle diagnostics at a glance,
even at speed. Ride with confidence to overcome obstacles with fast engaging True On-
Demand All-Wheel Drive system. The instant wheel spin is detected, power is diverted to the
wheels with grip so you can power on.Polaris RZR XP 1000 Put yourself firmly in control, even
in the most unpredictable terrain, with the performance of 110 HP, 20” of usable travel, 64”
stance, and the definitive grip of 29” tires. The chiseled and muscular stance of the RZR XP
1000 is built to conquer rough trails and perform every bit as good as it looks. Engineered to
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deliver an optimally balanced chassis with the perfect combination of power, suspension and
agility. The sharp-edged cut and style of the RZR XP 1000 instantly lets others know you are
serious about your off road passion. This muscular edge is infused with advanced technology.
Body design and cockpit geometry come together to form uncompromising sight lines for
optimum driver control and confidence. A sculpted dash houses the digital gauge cluster that
delivers vehicle diagnostics at a glance, even at speed. Ride with confidence to overcome
obstacles with fast engaging True On-Demand All-Wheel Drive system. The instant wheel spin
is detected, power is diverted to the wheels with grip so you can power on.

ةيساسأ تامولعم 
دوقولا عون  : نيزنب 
ةكرحلا لقان  : كيتاموتوأ 
ةجاردلا عضو  : ديدج 

ACCEPTED PAYMENT METHODS

Accepted payment methods: رلاود  شاك 

عقوملاو فصولا 
Custom Title:  Polaris RZR XP 1000 2023

ةيفاضإ تامولعم 
نوللا : دوسأ 

ةملاسلا
نملأاو ةملاسلا  تازيم  :  ABS, Roll-over Bar

تازيم
تازيمملا : يماملأا  جاجزلا 
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